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occupying the last. Dy this ingenious or Juden. But Pilate could find no
contrivance the harrnony ani good hu- wrong in hime Howoer, the Jews in-
mour ul thecoinpany wvas restoreui. The sised that hoe should' c put te death ; and
building %vos thien named John O'Groat's they niockcd and scil <Iliim and zpit

eou, and toughi nothin g romains butupnhm
the foundation or' the building, the place Finally, Pilate yieldod te thecir ivishes
stili retains the marne, and desr'rves to bc and the Saviour ivas led eut te bc cru-
romnemlered fer the good intention and cificd. Mhon nailed upon the cross, ho
sound judgment which gave it enigin.- praycd for ail his enomnies, and thon

-'Caithncss Clsrozicle. died. .Two thioves werc aiso, crucified
Z) witli himn ; oe on his right hand, tho

. BRUCE AND THE SPIDER. ohro i e~

- The following legend will bear to be
f'roquently reprinited:

61One morning, during Bruco's so-
JOHN O'GROAT'$ flOUSE. journ in the Castlo of Roghery, ho was

lying, in bed, musing ora, bis bad fortunes
John O'ral lieuse, a inemorable uad 1 requent det'eats, whien bis attention

place in tho panish oft' aninisbayv, in this ivas urrcsted by a pjider endeavouring! to
countyq perliaps oNves its fRme less te the fa8ten lus web to a particular point.
.circunistance eo' iL local situation nt t110 The ins8cet muade threc attenupt8 in vain
northern extremity of' theo island, than to yet notlîing dautited, ho niade a fourth, Thus died our divine Saviour. Ho
an cont wvhich incientes a useful lwson in doirig which hoe -eemed neariy te hiave died te save us tromn punishmrent for our
of moraiity. la thc reiga etf James IV. e.xlhnusted bis strengthi, but hc wvas suc- sins, and o scura our eternal happiness.
-of Scotland, tlire brothers, Malcolm, ccssful. Trhis littio incident struck the Thanks be to the. gracieus Redeamner,
,Gavin, and Johin O'Groat (supposed to Bruce very forcibly ; for hoe, toe, had furcver and ever!
;havo, been originrilly from Hollar4d,) air- nmade thrcc attempts te gain the Scottisl
rived [n Caithness %vith a letter fromn that throno, and was beaten in threo battles;.
Prince, recommending thom te the cotin- Tho spider's persevering exanipile and AN INDIAN'S THEOLOGY.
tenance and protection of his iovingsub- consequent success encouraged lîim to A wvhite man and an Indian wero both
jects in Caithness. These brothers hought muster bis scattered forces and make une bruught under conviction for sin about
4»me land rieur Duncansby Head, and in trial mnore. lio did «,e;, and gained tho the sanie tinte. The Indlan, wvhose con-
.a short time, by the incroaseofet their fa- battle of' Bannockburn. in grateful viction was pungont, soon found jey and
gales, oight dilI'ereat preprieters of' thue cemmomoration eof this event, il, is said pouce in believing îvhile the whito mari
gintofe Gret possessed theso lands in that ne ene eof bbe name eof Bruce wilI continued in d arkns an ites o
equal, divisions. Trîese eighit t'amuies E ver kili a spider." long time. Seoing the lIndian onue day,
livcd penccabiy for a nuimbor et' years, - ~~Who enjoyed the sweet consolations of
and cstablîshed an anutal tneeti-ig te egoo"Wy"sastewr a

colraet s .vorn et rmt. ho Jrt'.rJvn UM e r shvuld there bo buzhu a difforence 1-
--.. ,.~±her Qlr''tes ontho~o~>î..fithe. ~Why lias God forgiven yours sins whilo

-courseofet thoir festivityq on oneore! ths j go mourning 1 1 have done aIl that 1
-occasions, a question* arose tespccting ' -can do, but 'find ne cofrtý "&Sup-
tho right of taking the door, the head of ' oe"says the Indian, -"there corne
'the table, and such points ef preredenry, aleng a great prince. Re holds out to
,each contondiag for the senicirity and . yuasi t lteadsyqee
-chieftainship, which increased te stoch a takea sthese oh, and ecme'You fleke

.degeo s wuid robUy ave rovd ~areund, f'eel ashamed, and say, 6'No, my
atal la its consequences, had net John clothos pretîy geed yet ; they do litie

«0Great, îvhe appears te, have ncquired -- * ~longer, thiank you, sir.' Then the prince,
great knowledgeofet mankind. înterfered.li xptatdonUacoter he i CRUCIFIXION 0F JEISUS CHRIST. rather angry, say, ,'lera, Sami, take the

ý,e xpatatedon te coforttheyhad uit.' 1 look ; mny oid bianket ail rage,,
.hitherto enjoyed, eîving te the harmony Whoan the ýaviour had grovn up te' éold, and dirty; ' thank yeu, thunk yeu,
whieh existed amouug thieni ; hin nsured manhood, hie began, te do a great doal et' kind Sir!1 Poor Indian nowv be wairrn
-themn thut as seon as they appeared te good in the wveild. Ho hecaied the sick, and happy.' "-Ws. ili'eth. lilag.
quarrai amoagst themnsolvcs, their neigh- the laine, and the blind, and raised lte
heurs, wluo lid tilt thon treated them dead te life. Ile aiseý told the Jews eof
wlîh respect, %vouid fait upon thern and ail their %vickedness ; and for this rea- TM OT
.expel theai. trom theo country ; lie, there- son they liated hlm, and resolvod te kili II OT
fore, conjured thîem by thîe lies eof blood him. *One et' the sands in the heur-glass ef
and mutuni safety to return quiotly te Christ had twelvc' diciples, and ene et' tie isq, beyond cemparison, more preci-
-their sevarai homes, and pledged himself theni, namcd J.-das, was hired by tbe eus than goid. In nothing is wvaste more
that ho would salisr thein on ail pDints Jews te botray hlmn. Whern Je>us sat ruinous, or more sure te, bring unavaiirg
,of precedency, and prevent the possibi- down te ont the Foast et' the Passoer regrets. Better le, throwv away money
lily cf such disputes in future nt thoir wvitl hîs dicipies, hoe bld then tht g fta oet o iei uhmr
annivarssry ineetings. They ail ac- their number would bobrav- hlmn. ThisI than meney. As wvo lose our days, we
quiesed, an-I departt<ili larne. lIn due said lie, is tho last suppr rthat wve shail incur an increasing risk et' lesing eut
trne, Jolin 0'Gront, t,) tult'ul hip engi.ge- ent togothor. Ho thon %vent e-,t te the seuls. thne life-bieod et' the seul us
-nient, built a roomn distinct froin ail other 1Meunt et' Olives te pray. Vhie le o ut in %vasîed lime."l The years which
'beuses, in an octagonal figure, ivith eiglàt wvas there, some nrmned mon carne te lake have ivinged their flight have gene te bc
dors, and plaeed a table of' onk et' the hlm. Thon Judas îvunt up and kissed recording angeis ; and what is the *69re-
samo shape la the middle. The nexb hlim. This ivas the siga by whictî hie port thoy have borne te hienven ?" Wili
meeting tok place ; ho desired each et' was te lot theni know which %vas Je-sus. the ret.ord testify fer us or. agninst us,
them te enter by luis oîva door, and te The seidiers thon scizod Jesus and teoi. whon the titrene et' the Son ef Man shahl
sl± nt the hcad et' tho table, ho huiset' hini beore Pontius Pilate, thon governor bceset, anud TzE D3OoKS SHALIL 13E OPZlçu> y


